ABSTRACT Tunnel volumes excavated by laboratory groups of the Formosan subterranean termite, Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki (Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae), and the eastern subterranean termite, Reticulitermes flavipes (Kollar) (Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae) were measured by using two-dimensional foraging arenas. Group sizes of 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, and 200 termites were used for the study. Analysis of the images of tunnels taken hourly showed tunnel volume increased and eventually reached equilibrium for both termite species, but Co. formosanus reached the equilibrium faster at lower volume than R. flavipes. Co. formosanus constructed fewer primary tunnels with less branching than R. flavipes and no additional tunneling activity was observed once the tunnel volume reached equilibrium. R. flavipes, however, continued tunnel excavation even after reaching equilibrium, but the equilibrated volume was maintained by Þlling unused tunnels with sand excavated from newly dug tunnels. For each termite species, the tunnel volume equilibrium was proportional to the group size. The mean individual tunnel volume (mm 3 per termite Ϯ SE) of all group sizes computed over the whole experiment was signiÞcantly higher for R. flavipes (198.58 Ϯ 1.21) than for Co. formosanus (84.24 Ϯ 0.59). The shape of the growth curves for tunnel volumes indicated the presence of a double feedback system for termite tunneling activity, and we suggest that the positive relationship between nest and population size previously reported for numerous termites species is the result of the self-organized nest-building activity.
Animals that live in groups often maintain a speciesspeciÞc interindividual distance as a result of attraction and repulsion between individuals (Krause and Ruxton 2002) . The concept of "individual distance" was Þrst suggested by Hediger (1941) when he noticed a group of resting gulls kept a fairly equal distance from each other. Individual distance (or "individual volume" for animals with a three-dimensional mobility) is species-speciÞc and forms the basis of spatial distribution of many animal species.
Many ant species, for example, are known to regulate their nest size in accordance with the colony population size. The relationship between nest volume and colony population is known to be relatively constant for particular species of ants (Franks et al. 1992; Tschinkel 1993 Tschinkel , 1999 Mikheyev and Tschinkel 2004) , and it has been reported that the speciÞc nest volume was maintained by a feedback system (Rasse and Deneubourg 2001, Buhl et al. 2005) . Nest sizes of these ant species are regulated through the self-organized activity of individuals that relies on local cues without the need for a global blueprint or centralized control (Buhl et al. 2005) .
The relationship between nest size and colony population in termites is well documented in moundbuilding species. Bouillon and Lekie (1964) showed a linear relationship between "free space" in the epigeal nest of Cubitermes sankurensis (Wasmann) (Isoptera: Termitidae) and the total termite biomass extracted from each nest. The linear relationships between nest volumes and population sizes also were reported from Þeld colonies of Trinervitermes trinervius Rambur (Isoptera: Termitidae) (Lepage 1974) , Odontotermes obesus (Rambur) (Isoptera: Termitidae), and Odontotermes redemanni (Wasmann) (Isoptera: Termitidae) (Singh and Singh 1981) and from laboratory-reared colonies of Macrotermes subhyalinus (Rambur) (Isoptera: Termitidae) (Han and Bordereau 1992) . For other species such as Macrotermes bellicosus (Smeathman) (Isoptera: Termitidae), however, nest and population size were linearly related only in smaller mounds (Ͻ2,000 cc). The population size of larger mounds (2,000 Ð14,000 cc) of M. bellicosus seemed to plateau (Collins 1981) . The nest-population size relationship was more logarithmic than linear for Cubitermes fungifaber (Sjö stedt) (Isoptera: Termitidae) (Han and Lepage 1991) .
Despite the abundance of information on mound builders, little is known about the mechanism by which these termites regulate their foraging gallery size in response to population size. Moreover, due to their cryptic gallery system, data are scant for the nest size (or total gallery volume) and population size of the subterranean termites. Subterranean termites are known to construct extensive underground tunneling systems in search of food, and their tunnel geometry is optimized for foraging efÞciency, which is the tradeoff between food encounter rate and transport efÞ-ciency (Lee et al. 2007 ). Excavation studies showed that gallery systems of the Formosan subterranean termite, Coptotermes formosanus Shiraki (Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae), may extend up to 100 m with extensive networks (King and Spink 1969) , but population size of these excavated colonies is unknown.
The objectives of the present study are to examine the relationship between tunnel volume and population size in two subterranean termite species, Co. formosanus and the eastern subterranean termite, Reticulitermes flavipes (Kollar) (Isoptera: Rhinotermitidae), and to examine the potential mechanisms by which these termites regulate their tunnel volumes.
Materials and Methods
Two-dimensional foraging arenas similar to that of Su et al. (2004) were used for the study. Arenas were composed of two sheets of transparent Plexiglas (105 by 105 cm and 0.6 cm in thickness) separated from each other by four Plexiglas laminates (105 by 2.5 cm and 0.2 cm in thickness) placed between the outer margins. Eight spacers (2.3 cm in diameter and 0.2 cm in thickness) were evenly positioned and bolted between the Plexiglas sheets at 35 cm from the arena center to maintain an even thickness of arena sand.
Two wooden discs (Picea sp.; 6.5 cm in diameter and 0.3 cm in thickness) were substituted for two of the large spacers at 35 cm across from the arena center. The 0.2-cm gaps between the Plexiglas sheets were Þlled with Ϸ2.3 kg of sifted sand (150 Ð500-m sieves) and moistened with 500 Ð 600 ml of deionized water. Four access holes (1 cm in diameter) were drilled near the arena center of the upper sheet, and a Plexiglas cup (6.3 cm in diameter and 5.7 cm in height) with a lid was placed over the access holes to form a termite release chamber.
Termites were collected from Þeld colonies of Co. formosanus and R. flavipes by using the method of Su and Scheffrahn (1986) , and were placed in the release chamber that contained wooden sticks (Ϸ3 cm in length) as food source. Numbers of termites introduced were 20, 40, 60, 80, 100, and 200 workers (undifferentiated larvae of at least the third instar). In addition to workers, 10% soldiers were added for Co. formosanus groups. Numbers of soldiers added for R. flavipes were, one for group sizes of 20, 40, and 60; two for 80-and 100-worker groups; and four for the 200-worker group, resulting in at least 1% soldiers. The arenas were placed in the horizontal position in a dark room at 25 Ϯ 2ЊC. By using the built-in intervalometer function of a camera (PowerShot S45, Cannon USA, Lake Success, NY), digital images of the arenas were taken hourly for up to 500 h to record tunnel development. Light sources beneath the arenas were provided when photographing. Color images of tunnel patterns were transformed to grayscale by MATLAB function, "rgb2gray" (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, MA). After thresholding for the gray images, the termite tunnel pixels were changed to black with gray value of 0, and all other pixels (background) were set to white at gray value of 255. Tunnel area was estimated by counting the tunnel pixels, and tunnel vol- Hourly changes in the tunnel volume occupied by a single termite (cubic millimeters per termite) were analyzed by using the same exponential function for all group size and species combinations, and the max- imum (or the equilibrium) were considered the "individual tunnel volume," which is equivalent to the "individual distance" as described by Hediger (1941) . The relationship between group size and individual tunnel volume for each species was examined by using a linear regression. The individual tunnel volume for each species was also generated by using the data of all group sizes, and the signiÞcant difference was detected by using their 95% conÞdence limits (CL).
Results and Discussion
The exponential function Þt well (r 2 Ϸ0.67Ð 0.98) for all Co. formosanus data, and the equilibrium volume (a) was generally proportional to the group size (Table 1 ). In the 200-termite group of Co. formosanus (colony I), for example, tunnel volume reached the equilibrium at Ϸ50 h (Fig. 1) , and there was no visible change in tunnel pattern after 100 h (Fig. 2) . Smaller group sizes of Co. formosanus generally plateau at lower equilibrium volumes (Fig. 1) . Data from most group sizes of all three Co. formosanus colonies generally showed a similar trend of reaching the equilibrium volume close to or before 100 h ( Table 1) .
The high r 2 values of 0.8 Ð 0.99 for most of the data set (except for group size 40 of colony III) validated the exponential function in describing the tunnel volume changes by R. flavipes (Table 2) . As with Co. formosanus groups, the equilibrium volume (a) reached by R. flavipes was generally proportional to the group size (Table 2 ), but it took longer for R. flavipes to reach the equilibrium volume than Co. formosanus. The mean time to reach 90% of the equilibrium volume (t 90 Ϯ SE) was 89.06 Ϯ 18.62 and 146.5 Ϯ 17.89 h for Co. formosanus and R. flavipes, respectively (Tables 1 and 2 ). The 200-termite group of colony I of R. flavipes, for example, continued to excavate and expand the tunnels even after 160 h (Fig.  2) , and tunnel growth curves of most group sizes of R. flavipes did not plateau as abruptly as Co. formosanus (Fig. 1) .
A major difference in the tunnel excavation between these two species was that, whereas Co. formosanus ceased tunneling after reaching the equilibrium volume (Fig. 2, 100 Ð300 h) , R. flavipes continued excavation and maintained the equilibrium by Þlling unused tunnels with sand excavated from new tunnels (Fig. 2, 260 Ð360 h) . By 260 h, for example, several branching tunnels were developed by the 200-termite group of R. flavipes (Fig. 3, aÐ c) , but as another tunnel was developed between 260 h and 360 h (Fig. 3A) , these branches were Þlled (Fig. 3, aЈÐcЈ) with sand removed from the new tunnel A.
Wooden stakes (Su and Scheffrahn 1986) and commercial monitoring-baiting stations Hsu 2003, Smith et al. 2006 ) that are routinely used to monitor activities of mature colonies of subterranean termites seldom detect termites immediately. It usually takes reaching the tunnel volume equilibrium, however, does not agree with our Þeld observations of the continuing foraging of this species and may be due to the small group sizes used in this study. The individual tunnel volumes were smaller for larger groups of both termite species, indicating that nest galleries of colonies with larger populations are more crowded than smaller colonies (Fig. 4) . Our results thus are similar to those of M. bellicosus (Collins 1981) and C. fungifaber (Han and Lepage 1991) . For most of the group sizes, the individual tunnel volumes for R. flavipes were larger than those for Co. formosanus (Fig. 4) Akin to the nest excavation dynamics of the ant, Messor sancta Forel (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) (Buhl et al. 2005) , growth curves of tunnel volumes as shown in Fig. 1 indicate the presence of a double feedback system for termite tunneling activity. When termites were placed in the arena, the initial overcongestion may have induced extensive excavation activity and resulted in the positive feedback phase of the curves. As the tunnel volume increased, the reduced congestion resulted in the negative feedback phase and the eventual plateau of the growth curves. We hypothesize that the individual volume (equivalent to the "individual tunnel volume" in this study) is one factor controlling tunnel excavation activity, and termites may rely on the rate of contact between individuals to sense the extent of congestion so as to regulate their tunnel volumes without the need for global cues. Gordon et al. (1993) reported that ants used the rate of antenna contact with nestmates to determine nestmate density. As with the tunnel widening process of Co. formosanus (Bardunias and Su 2009) , this study suggests that termites regulate tunnel volume through self-organized excavation activity. Previous reports on the positive relationship between nest volume and population size for numerous termite species (Bouillon and Lekie 1964 , Lepage 1974 , Collins 1981 , Singh and Singh 1981 , Han and Lepage 1991 , Han and Bordereau 1992 ) may result from a similar selforganized nest-building process. Fig. 4 . The individual tunnel volumes were smaller for larger groups of both termite species, indicating that nest galleries of colonies with larger populations are more crowded than smaller colonies. For most of the group sizes, the individual tunnel volumes for R. flavipes were larger than those for Co. formosanus suggesting that galleries of Co. formosanus are more congested than R. flavipes.
